Inmate Accounts

An inmate may receive additional money from friends and/or relatives for use while housed in the correctional facility.

- The Jail ATM is located in the lobby and provides additional avenues to have money deposited on an inmate’s account.
- The ATM will accept cash deposits ($3.00 processing fee on all cash deposits)
- The ATM accepts Credit Card Deposits up to $100 (10% processing fee for credit card deposits)
- Money Orders may be mailed directly to the inmate at any time or deposited in the drop box located in the lobby, during normal lobby hours. All money orders must have the inmate’s name printed on it.
- Money can be deposited online to the inmate’s commissary account through jailatm.com
- Money can be deposited online to the inmate’s phone account through www.encartele.net or 866-476-6723